Mortirolo:
Meer dood dan levend
hevig bevend
en krampen
van het stampen
tegen deze kolos.
Smal en meedogenloos
zonder tussenpoos
voert de weg omhoog
ik zou gek zijn als ik loog
dit is bijna onmenselijk.
1:43:30 uur

Eén steile klim
vanaf het begin
angstaanjagend
en uitdagend
tegen 7 km/uur.
op twee-derde een moment
aandacht voor een monument
een luguber, koperen plaat
waarop Pantani staat
na het zwaarste deel van 20%.
‘Passo di Foppa’ Lombardije
sinds 1990 met asfalt
opgenomen in de “Giro”
heet ook de “MORTIROLO”
een naam om van te sidderen.
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Led Zeppelin - Stairway To Heaven
There's a lady who's sure all that glitters is gold
And she's buying a Stairway to Heaven
When she gets there she knows, if the stores are all closed
With a word she can get what she came for
Ooh, ooh, and she's buying a Stairway to Heaven
There's a sign on the wall but she wants to be sure
'Cause you know sometimes words have two meanings
In a tree by the brook, there's a songbird who sings
Sometimes all of our thoughts are misgiven
Ooh, it makes me wonder
Ooh, it makes me wonder
There's a feeling I get when I look to the west
And my spirit is crying for leaving
In my thoughts I have seen rings of smoke through the trees
And the voices of those who stand looking
Ooh, it makes me wonder
Ooh, it really makes me wonder
And it's whispered that soon if we all call the tune
Then the piper will lead us to reason
And a new day will dawn for those who stand long
And the forests will echo with laughter
If there's a bustle in your hedgerow, don't be alarmed now
It's just a spring clean for the May queen
Yes, there are two paths you can go by, but in the long run
There's still time to change the road you're on
And it makes me wonder
Your head is humming and it won't go, in case you don't know
The piper's calling you to join him
Dear lady, can you hear the wind blow, and did you know
Your Stairway lies on the whispering wind
And as we wind on down the road
Our shadows taller than our soul
There walks a lady we all know
Who shines white light and wants to show
How everything still turns to gold
And if you listen very hard
The tune will come to you at last
When all are one and one is all
To be a rock and not to roll
And she's buying a Stairway to Heaven
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Q7Vr3yQYWQ

